
February
NEW Reservation System & Gym Schedule

New Reservation System - Book Now!

Thank you for your patience as we transition to Group Ex Pro!
The new reservation system is now available for March. In an
effort to minimize the amount of change, reservations can be
made up to one week in advance of the specific class/area time
slot you wish to reserve. 

During this time of capacity limits and required distancing,
the following programs and spaces are available

by reservation only:

Child Watch (reservations close 12 hours before for morning
spots and 24 hours before for afternoon/evening spots)
Volleyball



Pickleball
Pool (limit of one reservation per member per day)
Group fitness classes (limit of one lap swim reservation per
member per day)

The racquetball courts and Family Fun Center are available
without a reservation, however priority will be given to anyone
that does make a reservation. 

Basketball hoops, walking in the gym, and Wellness Center
DO NOT require a reservation. The gym is not always available -
please check gym schedule below for availability.

You will need to create a login using a different email address for each
unique user, or contact the front desk to make reservations if you do not
have one.

Group Ex Pro will soon offer group sign ups, but for now you can add
additional users to a reservation by contacting the front desk at
507.454.1520

Instructions

Make A Reservation

Updated Gym Schedule

Sharing is caring! We are excited to offer more programs and
classes. Please make sure to check the schedule when planning
use of the gym. 

Gym Schedule

Activities Reminder

Thank you for respecting the following capacity limits for each
activity to promote social distancing of at least 6 ft:

● Pickleball - singles or doubles
● Volleyball - max of 6 on 6
● Lap swim - 6 swimmers at a time
● Racquetball/handball - max of 2 people per court
● Gym - max of 4 people per hoop (capacity increase!)

https://f65268fe-5938-43c5-877f-a8b58e851f46.filesusr.com/ugd/0fc93f_2adc6df14f9944349980c9ef0610c273.pdf
https://www.winonaymca.org/reservations
https://f65268fe-5938-43c5-877f-a8b58e851f46.filesusr.com/ugd/d4af1e_4dea62fb5df34510b1d5a4d995d2d0de.pdf


● Family Fun Center - 1 family at a time
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